Next Sunday, April 21 – A UU Easter – Join Rev. Connie Simon and
Director of Family Programming Meredith Plummer for our
intergenerational celebration of Easter and participate in our Easter flower
tradition
The Flowers this Morning are from Ellen Wathen in honor of her
mother and father’s birthdays this month.
Sunday Morning Volunteer Program (MVP) Team Two is handling
the duties of greeting, ushering, providing coffee service and clean-up
today. Team Two is led by Katie Campbell. She is joined by Ray Sinclair,
Mimi Gingold, Jane Hopson, Joe Rohling, Jean Rohling, Rebecca Algenio,
Ellen Wathen, Molly Gillespie, Allen Fleury, Rebecca Schaefer, Phillip
Schaefer, Lisa Davis Roberts, Bret Davis Roberts, and Bruce Bowdon.
Sound Technician: Sallie Barringer
Assistive Listening Devices for people needing hearing enhancement are
available at the rear of the sanctuary.
All are invited to write their Joys and Sorrows in the book at the back of
the sanctuary.
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Gathering
Welcoming and Announcements
Prelude
Chalice Lighting
Vision Song
We are a liberal religious haven, welcoming wonder, and spiritually free. We’re
sustained by a loving tradition, moved and inspired by the future we see. Boldly
seeking and working for justice, gently transforming lives through deeds great
and small. Young and old, sharing meaning and mission, we joyfully offer our
vision to all!
Shelley Jackson Denham
Greet One Another
Hymn

#188 Come, Come, Whoever You Are

Story for All Ages
Story for All Ages

The Tower of Babel

Singing the Children Out #413 Go Now in Peace

Sharing of Concerns
Sharing of Joys and Sorrows

Concerns of the Larger Community
Ritual of Concern
Meditation
Meditation Response Hymn #292 If I Can Stop One Heart from Breaking

Receiving
Reading

We Are All More Human than Otherwise
Richard S. Gilbert

Anthem

We Will Walk Together
Clif Harden

Sermon
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Commitment
Offering
Offertory

Returning
Extinguishing the Chalice
We extinguish this flame, but not the light of truth, the warmth of community or
the fire of commitment. These we carry in our hearts until we are together again.
Elizabeth Sella Jones
Benediction
Postlude

ESPECIALLY FOR VISITORS
Welcome! We’re glad you’re here today. Stop by the Welcome Counter
as you entered the building for a pre-stamped info card you can complete at home and mail back– or fill out a card if you have time this
morning. We’ll send you our newsletter and information on what’s happening at First Church.
Want to find out about Unitarian Universalism and First Church?
Come to “Getting to Know YoUU,” an informal session with Rev.
Connie April 28 after the service in the Fisher Room (just beyond the
coffee). Get your questions answered and meet others searching for a
church home. No RSVPs needed and childcare is provided. Ready to
join First Church? If you’ve attended a Getting to Know YoUU session or have been a member of a UU church elsewhere and are interested in joining First Church, please contact Carol Lloyd, 513.515.6891 or
calloyd1102@gmail.com.The next chance to join is during the service on
May 19.

TODAY
Today in Sunday School the preschooler and kindergartner will learn
about the holiday of Easter. The first to third grade class will learn about
Unitarian Alexander Graham Bell. The fourth and fifth graders will learn
biblical and earth-centered origins of Easter. Upstairs, the junior high
youth will begin preparing for their youth service (June 16) and the senior high youth will explore our monthly theme of emergence.
Today’s Family Programming Volunteers: Linda Miltner – VIP
Monitor; Joan Johnson - Infant and Toddlers; Morita Marmo and TBD Prekindergarten and Kindergarten; Laurie Rivers and Jenny Krueger First to Third grade; Jo Ellen and Sallie Barringer - Fourth and Fifth; Joe
Cambron – Junior High; Rozy Park - Senior High.
Today at 11:30 in Room 207 – First Church HUUmanists - On
April 14, John Carpenter will be discussing the book The Brain That
Changes Itself by Norman Droidge. Neuroplasticity is at the core of cognitive behavioral approaches to problems of addiction. Dick Bozian will
draw upon his experience with the program Smart Recovery whose core
tenets depend on the recoverability of brain function altered by drugs.
Richard C, (Dick) Bozian M.D., 513.521.2391, rcbozian@hotmail.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
Mon, April 15 (and every Monday), 11:30 a.m. – Meditation in the
Sanctuary led by Fran Turner. Bring a brown bag (or your choice of
container) and join the group afterwards in lunch and conversation.
Sun. April 21 – 11:30 in the Ellen Hall Room - Call it a Seasonal Celebration, Spring Fling or good old-fashioned Easter Brunch, but do
make plans to come to the Ellen Hall Room for a potluck meal following church services and the children's Easter Egg hunt. Please bring a
favorite dish to share, or a suggested $5 donation if you prefer not to
cook. (If possible, message Lois Gish or Janet Walsh in advance to let us
know if you're choosing the no-cook option.) Join us for food, fun and
fellowship -- and maybe just a little sugar. Bunny hops and Easter Bonnets optional!
Sun. April 28 - 11:30 a.m. in the Ellen Hall Room, “Homelessness in
Cincinnati”. Dr. Mark Mussman of the Homeless Coalition will be
bringing us up to date on the present situation for the vast numbers of
homeless in Cincinnati. Dr. Mark is also bringing a homeless person to
give us a personal perspective of what it is like to be without a home.
Coffee, snacks and childcare provided. If you will be needing the latter,
please let Ann Black know how many and the ages by phone:
513.563.8467 or email: annblack@cinci.rr.com. Sponsored by the First
Church Social Justice and Peace Committees.
Sun., May 5, 11:15 a.m. Don't forget to sign up for the Secret Pals Ice
Cream Social which is taking place after church on May 5th. Adults
bring a gift under $5. Children make the Sundaes. Everyone bonds over
sugar and silly questions. Sign up after church now through April 21.
Sat., May 11 - Laughter, shared wisdom, friendship, growing your soul,
rest, even a Happy Hour; these are all parts of the Women’s Retreat.
Don’t miss this annual event, held at the Transfiguration Spirituality
Center in Glendale. Stop by the Women’s Retreat table in the lobby before or after church to get more information or take care of your registration. If you have questions, or need to ask about a full or partial
scholarship, contact Susan Christy at susan.christy42@gmail.com

Wonder Questions
•

Are there people you aren’t listening
to?

•

What gets in our way of understanding each other?

•

What could we accomplish if we listened to understand each other?

Discerning Our Mission and Vision

You should have received an invitation to attend a mission
and vision workshop at one of these times: Sat., April 13, 9
a.m. to noon - noon; or Sun., April 14, 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.;
or Fri., April 26, 6-9 p.m. or Sat., April 27, 9 a.m.- noon. All
will take place in the Ellen Hall Room, and food and drink
will be provided. If you did not receive the invitation, you can
RSVP for one of the times to Board President Dan Schneider at danschneider1227@yahoo.com or at 513-652-8966.
Teens and adults are welcome to participate. Please let us
know if you need childcare for younger children.
We will participate in hands-on interactive activities that will
help us discern our values, mission and ends. The Board of
Trustees will report our findings to you at the May 19 congregational meeting, and the process will continue beyond that
meeting.

